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Fl3I Interview With Colson, 

	

st ell._ 	i -, .4''',,Itle. 

	

Charles W. Colson, former ---r Mr. Colson asked his staff 	 - 	D C special counsel to the Presi- secretary to procesS the nee- ter and not to be discussed City to Washington, . ,, dent, was interviewed in the , eesary papers regarding the . with anyone. Mr. Colson :, 

	

i 'ff 	(58.00; diriller check, Miami, 

David Shapiro and• Judah ;?-,:eigned to Colson's staff for 
was afr never heard any diAssion $3.5.85; Hot41 bill for three 

presence of his attorneys 

	

	 • ,e,rnployment. Hunt 

Best, in their offices at 1735 leiternal budget 	
, 	of a burglary attempt on the ., niCors'onljalitncgl ealsesfOt5s6:P°,  

New York Avenue; N.W., only. 	
Pmees8dig , home of Ellsberg's psychia- Colson furnished a copy Washington, D.C. Mr. Col- 	Mr. Colson knew that the trist. son was advised he was be- "Plumbers" (publicly identi- 	

, Air, Colson 'was asked if of this,„ menterandumvfrorn 
ing contacted at the request fled as Egli Krogh, David he 

had any otherdiSenssions his Owl' office files tO the 
of the Department of Jus- Young, Hunt and Liddy). Willi White 

House, staff Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tice to determine if he could were conducting a cheek flat, 1 glary. 
members about the_ bur- tion,in the 

summer of 1972 

Ile recalled in conne- when 1* was asked about furnish information . about a personality profile of Dan- -. 1 tion with the Watergate 1117 liunt'S trayeL This Was the an investigation condutted iel Ellsberg to determine - 
when he was questioned bY 

	

1-- 	first occasion•5 on whieh he 
had seen the-Memorandum.. 

on behalf of the White what motivated him, what vestigation prior to the time 
House into the public, disclo- 	kind of "wild things" he ' sures of the Pentagon Pa- might do. Mr. Colson said the Federal Bureau of Inver- and he did not know tdwhat pets ,and specifically for in- there was an enormous con- tigation, and gave a depos- the entries on the mernoran- Won to Mr. Silbert of the dum related or the identity formation he may have 	cer`•n`* over leaks of sensitive . 	 of the three men referred to  about an alleged 'burglary of information at that tftie. 	

United States Attorney's of- 
' office of Daniel Ells- 	Mr. Colson had no discus- 	

fice, he asked John 'Dean, in the memo. Colson never 
berg's psychiatrist by E. 	 bminsel --to the President,4- saw any .of -thinvs vouchers sions or advance informa- 	what to do if the "Pentagon or claims for -reimburse- Howard Hunt and G. Gor- tion of the alleged binglary. Papers question came up." 	ment. These were initialed , don Liddy during the course Helnew the Plumbers Were 	 ,and submitted by Colson's of that investigation. - ' 	going to the West Coast but 	

Dean told him that if 
asked;; 	was riot to disetiss 	secretary.. .: ;:' '-;'  Mr. Colson voluntarily did not know which of them the matter, inasmuch aa it . Concerning a reeent :neWs- signed a waiver of rights ... 	would ' actually make the was a• national security mat- paper story according to and advised as follows . 	trip. He first heard about ter of the highest classifici- which Egil Krogh reportedly Mr. Colson recalled at- the alleged, burglary some- tion and that he (Dean) said heirequetted funds tor tending meetings in, early 4 time later at a meeting July; 1971, at the White 	and he could not recall the would interrupt such goes- Colson for implementing, the tiona if present. He recalled effort to . ,acquire inlorjna-. House concerning the disclo- 	time of the meeting or who receiving the same instruc- tion about EllsbergpeolSon: sures.- of the Pentagon Pa- 	was present. He thought the lions from Mr. Ehrlichman could not recall 'Krogh ask- pers. 'and described these 	meeting may have been a in late March or April, 1973. ing him for money for the meetings as "kind of panic 	private one with Mr. Ehrl- He never discussed the bur- trip.to California.. He has a sessions" to determine what 	ichman. He believes Mr. glary with'Hunt or Liddy. 	vague recollection that at was going on and tryingto 	Ehrlichman told him, he establish what was going to 	does not recall specifically, 	

Concerning a current about that time Mr. Ehrlich- 
newspaper story that Hunt ,markspoke to him about get- be; pyblished next by the 	but he gained the impres- reportedly tried to talk to ting 'some 'furicla, Maybe for news pers and the accu-- 	sion from the conversation Mr. Colson sometime later Krogh, but when he checked racy ; f those publications. 	that "they" tried to get the 	about. the burglary, Colson 	__ 'with Mr. Ehrliclunan later,. Mr. C son indicated heWas 	records of Ellsberg's psychi- ' recalled a chance meeting Ehrlichman could not recall '• not i olved in the White 	atrist and did not get them. with Hunt one morning in the request. 

_• 
 - Hous 	vestigation into' the 	Ehrlichman told him this his outer office. Hunt was 	From time to time Colson :genta n Papers disci°. 	was a national security Mat- waiting for him but Mr. Col- saw memoranda. prepared -,,sures,-,. ut was engaged in I 	  son could not recall' when for the White House ,group ;the go'° •rnments rnment's litigation 1 	 the‘: maeting took place. Working on the Pentagon Ao stop: publication of the 

	

''k Papers., He Was engageduon 	 Hunt 	Am that he was Papers investigation, but he 

	

! an almost full-time basis ?at 	 on his Way to give a briefing saw no reports prepared by 
thiS time with the prepare, 	 on what "they" had learned that group. The memoranda 
tion of the President's •Au- 	 about Ellsberg, and "that he which were shown to him-by 

	

- gust ip economics decision 	 had about a half an hour be- Hunt because of Colson's 
initiating Phase I of the 	 fore the briefing and he general interest in the issue 
price freeze. 	 wanted to talk to Colson of the Pentagon Papers, 

When the Pentagon Pa- 	 about it. Colson told Hunt spoke of Hunt's frustrations 
pens were first published, in 	 he did not have time to talk trying to get things done in 
The New York Times there 	 to him then, that he was in the Plumbers', unit and 

	

' was a „need in the White 	 a hurry. Hunt did not try to Hunt's analyses of the inves- 
House for someone to do re- 	 broach the subject matter tigation. Colson saw nothing 
search -and coordin*te as- 	 related to the psychological again:  

	

1 signrrients involving invests- 	 Concerning the memoran- study of Ellsberg. The nor 
gation into the leak. ColSon 	 durn from Colson to Jon mal channel for papers gen- 
recalled he recommehded 	 Huntsman dated September erated by the Plumbers was 

	

! Hunt, whom he had known 	 13, 1971, requesting in ac- to Egil Krogh and David 
for a period of years and se- 	 cordance with an earlier ar- Young. Colson had no in- 

	

, veral other individuals for 	 rangement the reimburse- formation about-the wherea-, this assignment. Hunt was 	 merit of Hutn for the follow- bouts or results of ineettika-i subsequently interviewed by 	 ing expenses: Air fares for tion conducted by that 
John D: Ehrlichman, former 	 two men from New York group. -   assistant to the President. 	 Colson had no knOnedge-4V:-.. Later, Mr. Colson received a 	 - of'bther illegal activities en- - telephone call from Mr. 
Ehrlishrnan who was then in 	 - gaged in by the group con- 
California with the Presi- 	 dueting the Pentagon Pa- dent; asking whether Hunt 	 pers investigation on behalf 
could be, brought in and di- 
recting 	

of the White House. 
recting that he should be 
put to work on the investi-
gation. 


